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This album has something for everone. It has a mix of worship and praise along with traditional gospel

designed to bring you into God's presence. 10 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Traditional Gospel, GOSPEL:

Contemporary Gospel Details: Irene was born and raised in rural Humphreys County, MS. When Irene

and her family moved to Yazoo City, she never image what God had in store for her. It was at the St.

Matthew Church of God in Christ on Manie Street when she gave her life to the Lord. Irene's gifts and

talent was nurtured by the saints at St. Matthew. They saw a gift in Irene and encouraged her to be her

best, and to allow the Lord to use her. She has been a lead soloist in the choir for at least twenty eight

years. Irene love the church and her pastor, Elder John H. Scott and Missionary Mary Scott. She has

been a faithful member for almost thirty years. Irene is married to Darrell and they have one son. Irene

uses her God given gift to minister in song to the residents, of Golden Age Nursing Home located in

Greenwood as often as she can. She uses this opportunity to share the spoken word as well as the word

in song. This ministry reaches those who can't attend a regular church service. Irene Boyd is a gifted

young woman that sings from her soul. Her songs are simple yet unique and soul stirring.Irene wants her

music to make an impact on people's lives. This album is about reaching lost souls. She opens with

praise and adoration in "Praise Ye The Lord". "Magnify His Name" encourages the listener to praise God

in spite of what he's going through. "Old Glory" is a song honoring our nation's flag. "He's Faithful" will

remind us that God will never leave us alone, nor will he forsake us. "God Is My All" expresses the

awesomeness of God and our adoration because of who He is. "Saved And Sanctified" is a hand

clapping foot stomping drive song that's guaranteed to get you moving. "You Loved Me First" is a love

song written to the Lord, thanking Him for His sweet love and for loving us in spite of our imperfections.

The title son "Sin Will Make You Lose Your Soul" will make you examine yourself. Your life will not be the
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same after hearing this song. "Come to Jesus, Right Now" is a plea to give your life totally to the Lord.

With "Come to Jesus, Right Now - Reprise", the sinner is called to repentance by Pastor John Henry

Scott Sr. This whole album will minister to the soul. The different blends of praise and worship will usher

you into the presence of God for sure. Your life will not be the same if you will only open your heart and

allow the Lord to have His way. My desire is that this album will go into the highways and by-ways so that

souls will be saved. When you play this music, listen and let the Holy Spirit minister to you. My prayer is

that you will allow the Lord to have His way in you. God bless.
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